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lighway crash claims two here

iSH>

T̂AL ACCIDENT SCENE.. .
l&tVING ALi. THE APPEARANCES of a badly wounded ele- 
b*anf, the huge lumber truck dominates the scene of a 
:;d-on collision between itself and a car driven by a Mor- 

youth in wnich both drivers lost lhair lives. The accident 
approlimaiely M/j miles southeast of Morton on 

pHII6 at 7=4S Sunday morning. Tommy Dean Jackson, of

Morton, driver of the northwest-bound Ford sedan (visible 
between the rear wheels of the lumber truck and the winch 
truck at the highway's edge) and Guy William Jones, of 
Crockett, driver of the southeast-bound truck, were pro
nounced dead at the scene of the accident.
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fATH CAR TOTALLY SMASHED .. .
jiHERE W a s  l ittle  LEFT of the 1968 Ford sedan that carried Tommy Dean 
llackson of Morton to his death in a head-on coHision with a lumber truck just 
Mst of the city limits Sunday morning. Driver of the truck, Guy William Jones 
V  Crockett, waj also kiFed when he was pinned in the cab of his overturned 
r-hlde and died before rescuers could pry him free. Jackson was a lifetime 
|‘.iid#nt of Morton and the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Jackson.

tamber 'Bargain Day' plans announced
pan.s were tv'ing finalizi'd this w< i‘k 
la monthly bitrgHin Hay ti» bo sponsorc l 
J Ihe Mortun Area C hambcr of t ont- 
I ' r and held In crvijunction with the 
r'lry ,md western jamboree that is 
Ton tho fourth Saturday of each month, 
r'-'aesmen for the chamber .said tho 

J"intion will be much like that of form- 
Diillur Days”  and ‘ ‘Trades Days” 
here in the past but would bo con- 

pably improve 1 in several areas 
I'! of all. planners saiJ, there will be 
~ antially more real good bargains of- 

to the public by local merchants 
|lhis day and u will be much better

org.!iii/ed so that those wtio come to town 
to participate will have a much br'tter 
chance of going home with some really 
worthwhile bargains.

Free drawings for valuable gifts or 
cash prizes are definitely in the picture, 
officials said, and added that "w e wHl 
make it so valuable that no one can 
afford to stay away."

There are many late details to hi' 
worked out, but the planning committee 
is confident they can be rea ly for the 
kick off date of Saturday, April 24. Final 
details will be published in the Tribune 
April 22.

\Oeclicated to Wkiteface
I Saturday, April 17, 1971 af approximately 9:S0 p.m. will mark the first 
Anniversary of th« date that Mother Nature 'oosed the most terrifying weapon 
*n her arsenji of destruction on iMorton's sister community of Whitefaca. Tho 
neapon, in the form of a giant tornado, wreaked terrible havoc upon the 
F®*'n and all but wiped it from tho face of the earth.

Ihe details of the destruction in Whiteface ire well known throughout 
•le area —  but how weH known is Ihe a'most miraculous recovery the brave, 
®termined people of th town have made?

I This edition of the Tribune is ded icated to the va'llant and successful 
M^orts recovery and improvement the r it iiens of W h ite face  have made 
b'H on in idc p ic tu ic  pages jnCtCnts photos of th - original dc- tr.i. flon; a»cl 
p''» '.e 'H i a, they appea' cue year la lw . »hi •* "» ' ' i k ’Jl* *

th .t has «ha» gti-jd can be actemphshed whe" .*s peepU
K e  '̂J+h in the future, ‘outsfanding courage, self confidence and the will to 

ork together toward a common goal.

Zogi Variety Review 
advance ticket sales 
set bŷ  youth center

Advance ticket sales for the Zogi TV 
Variety Revue which will play at the 
County auditorium later this month will 
begin here this week.

Sale of tickets for the Morton Area 
has been turned over to members of the 
Morton Youth Center who will sell them 
on a share basis with the chpmber. Fuiais 
collected by the youth center members 
as a result of the sale will be used to 
improve the facilities and activities of 
the center.

The stage production, which wilt bo 
presented at the auditorium at S pm . 
Monday, April 26, may include either one 
or two showings at the Morton schools 
earlier in the day.

C. A. Frank, tour director for the show, 
says there is one question a.sked him quite 
frequently and is worded like this:

" I f  the Zogi Revue is such a big and 
lavish pnxluction, why is it playing such 
a small city as this, and similar ones?"

That is a good question says Frank, 
and this is the way he an.swers it. During 
the past ten years, says Frank, thousands 
of theatres closed their doors due to the 
inroads of TV. The remaining theatres 
that have not been torn down and arc 
still in operation, have been altererl, es
pecially on the .stage, to take care of tlic

.Sec VARIF.TY REVIFW , Page .ia

Federal Land Bank 
slates interest drop

.foe Breed, Manager of the F'rderal 
Land Bank Association of Levelland, an
nounced today that the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston will reduce the interest billing 
rate on variable rate loans to 
“ This reduction will be effective on in
stallments maturing on or after June I, 
1971 and affects more than $110 million 
in variable rate loans to over 3,200 Texas 
farmers and ranchers," Mr. Breed staled.

Tho variable rate loan, which was in
troduced by the Houston Bank in July 
1969, let.s the interest rate "floa t”  over 
the variations in the money market. This 
IS the .second time -sin?e January 1 that 
the billing rate has been reduced and 
Ihe third such reduction in Ihe past yc.ir. 
"th is  artion is in line with the Bank's 
policy in providing farmers and ranchers 
credit at the lowest possible cost eonsist- 
ent with sound business practices," Mr. 
Breed stated.

The Federal Land Bank of Houston 
makes long term real estate loans on 
farm and ranch lands throughout Texas. 
Ih e  B.ink h.-is over $.910 million in volume 
of loan.. eul:-lan<l>iig, Ihe loc al .tsy« i )ll■•n 
mak».s and ^er^^'cs loans in C'v.hran. 
H^-kley. Terrv sed Y-sLup’ Cmiv*:*.-. 
Members of the local board o f directors 
are: L. F. Schoenrock, Leon Lawson, J. F. 
Steele, all of Levelland: Hugh Hansen, 
of Morton, and G. I. Sinu ot BrcwofieM.

A Morton youth and man from Crnc- 
k.’tt, Texas lost their lives in a car-truck 
head-f;n collision a short distance • -e-t 
of the .Morton city limits early Sunday 
morning.

Killed in the spectacular crash that all 
but t>g.illy destroyed the smaller vehicle 
were Ti mmy De..n la kson. 19, of .M ;rton, 
diiver of the car. and the truck dre. r. 
Guy William .li.nes, 47, of Crnccktt. Jack- 
bc n apparently died immediately and 
Jonc-s was pinned in the wreckage of his 
truck and died before reccue workers 
could pry him free.

Bi.th m;-n were pronoup' »d de.id ,it Ihe 
scene by Justice of the Peace Joe Gipson 
of M''•ton.

Funeral services for Jackson were held 
at 4 p.m. M-nduy at the First I ’nitrd 
Meihod’st Church in Morton with Rev. 
Rex Mauldin, pastor, officiating. Burial 
was in Morton Memorial Cemetery under 
direction of Singleton Funeral Home.

Funeral arrangements tor Jones were 
pending in Jacksonville at Renfro-Eliiott 
Funeral Home.

The accident, according to DPS in- e^ii- 
g.ntor John Salter's report, iKcurred ap
proximately I ' i  miles southeast of Mor
ton on SH116 at near 7:45 am . Sunday. 
,\ !9W| f ord sed.sn. driven by Jacks.ni, 
was traveling northwest and the lumber 
laden tractor-trailer driven by Jones was 
priK'eeding southeast when they collided 
head-on near the median line of the high
way.

Following the impact, the car traveled 
132 feet nortnwest and came to rest a few 
feet off the north edge of the highway 
m a ploughed field. The truck traveled 
123 feet from the impact point and over
turned on to its right side also oi' the 
north side of the highway. The overturn
ing truck ItMised its large load of lumber 
which scattered over a wide area at the 
accident scene. The driver was piniK'd 
inside the cab for approximately I ’ j  hours 
before rescuers pried him hxise.

A second truck, almost identical with 
the one jn the accident and also liKidcd 
with lumber, was a short distance behind 
the first truck and the driver, Henry Park
er of Crixkett, was the only close eye 
witness to the i rash, police reports in
dicate. Both trucks are owned by .North- 
cut* Wixidworks of Crockett.

Jackson was a lifetime resident of Mor
ton and u graduate of Morton High 
Schixil.

He is 'urvived by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D Jackson of Morton; two sisters, 
Mrs. Nancy Stephens of Waco and Treva 
of the home; a brother, John, of the 

ht me; and his grandparents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. A. Jackson of Leonard.

fN THE SPRING A YOUNG M AN S FANCY . ..
BUT THE SIR .3  ARE DOW.S.RIGHT BEAJTIFU-, as aHesfed to by the lovely 
twosome ibove who were caught In the camera's eye as they enjoyed a rida 
in tise balmy air of the new-sprung spring early this week. Exercising to improve 
their already-impressive physical attributes are Michellne Marina, front, and 
Betty bilhan, raar, both of whom are seniors it  Morton High School.

y oath center acknowledges 
long slate of contributors

During its short existence the Morion 
Youth Center Committee and the mem-

★  SS visit dates
The Social Securiity visit schedule 

for Cochran county for April, May 
and June released by the Lubbock 
office.

Ihosc seeking social security infor
mation may contact a representative 
of the Lubbock office who will be pre
sent at 9;30 a m. in the meeting room 
in the basement of tho county court- 
hou:e on the following dates: Mon
day, April 26; .Monday, May 24 and 
Mcndiy, June 28 1971.

If they cannot meet on those dates, 
those seeking Info-mation may write 
or call the Lubbock office at P. O. 
Box 2917, Ave. H at 34th Street, te
lephone 8C6-765-8541-Ext. 365.

.amine ■

REMOVING DRIVER FROM TRUCK . . .
If W AS MORE THAN ONE H O 'lR  f'O"' the fn in of Ih* r.n.h unlJ rc ciioi;> 
touH »erro'e f'*» he'd/ o( L?uv Wdliarn Jone, T*om Ihe t.ab o* h'- tnj.k where 
he » * 5  pinned by fh« wve-lage fallowing « h-ed n- -.ei.ti-ij-k rflii,i<*», fa>t -?( 
IMorton Sunday morning. Both Jones and Tommy Dean Jackson, of Morton, 
driver of the car, were killed in the spectacular smashup. Exact cause of the 
eolliiton h id not been defermined at pietsfime.

bars tha; attend the center have come 
to know that there are a large number 
of .ndiviJuals and firm- in Morton that 
do care about them Thu is attested to 
,by the very Urge luuabcr ut gifts that 
have been donated lo fbe activity to see 
th.it I get', a good start.

Gifts have not ail consisted of cash, but 
.1 large number of h.tve come in the form 
of supplies, equipment or labor. Though 
i*ff to a fine start, the .enter is not com
plete as yet and still stands in n-ed of 
a variety of items .snd^-.in always, of 
course, put cash gifts to c' » k1 use.

Lho-i* wishini; to donate gifts of any 
kind are asked lo contact one of the 
yinith it nter ronimittoi numhers

.A list of persons and organizations hav
ing . 'ntributej to the youth center is 
as Inllows

Lx* Bowers, Morton Floral. Morton Tri
bune. St. Rl Cixip Gin. Roy Brown, 
Haze; Hancock. Leonard Groves. Rvjy 
Gunnels, .Alvin (iiadden. The Chaparral, 
I '.Allegro .Study Club, 1936 Study Club. 
Dr, Eva Snead, Cix-hran Power & Light, 
Robert Richards, C, D. Ray, Mrs W. B. 
Laikev, Wiley Hodg<‘, Earl Stowe. Mrs. 
M J. Woolam, J. C. Reynolds and C. E. 
Luper.

Simon Marina. Courtney Sanders, West 
Texas Si-ed, CiKhran Electric, I>iss Ftxxl 
Store. W iidom Butnne, F'uturc Teachers

See YO l I I I  r i  V IF R , Page 5a

Information of private 
nature are being held 
for anyone's inspection

How private are the lives and activh 
ties of Cochran County residents? Not 
as private as they think they are.

On the b.isis of tcslim«>ny given re
cently before the Senate Subcximmitiee on 
Constitutional Rights, it appears that a 
wealth of personal information about local 
people has been .stored in the data banks 
of computers in Washington and else
where, rendy for mslanlaneoiis inspection.

According to one witness. Prof. Arthur 
Miller of Ihe llniversily of Michigan L.ov 
.School, Each time ,i i ituen files a la.x 
M'lurn. applies for eredu ,>r for life in
surance, seeks (lovernmenl benefits nr 
interviews for a public job, a dossier is 
openeti under his name."

Included is such d.it.i as age. hirtliplarg, 
schivlinc, income, pr<’perfy holdings, poli- 
In al and s<» la| aflilialnm-,, I i\ payments, 
military record, marital status, law mo I.i - 
lioos an l a ho-t of other Inlbits ol in'or- 
malior.

On the c'mpiiiers of the Internal Reve
nue Service, for example, are details of 
the earnings and expenditures of approxi- 
in.'tcly 2,IKiO rt'sivleiits ol Cochiaii t. luniy.

Although this I- supposedly iontideiiti.il
iiitofm it'on. It IS Iw-ing made ,iv.i,l iMc i<i
• ite and to. i| gov . rnp'. nl;, and m i uu
'Faked ' |e ctticf If . |.,

In the files ol the Jocial Security .Ad- 
mini.stration arc the records of some 650 
lot at residents who are receiving retire*

See e.TO R B LU lO N , P a »*  »•
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BILL SAYERS, Editor aad PublisW
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Teaaa, ueder Um  Art of Owcm M  of .Marvk A  itTt.
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RESS ASSOCIATION

MacTipdon rates — In Cbchran Cbunty and adjoininc counties: Per year, $3 So. six 
S2 go, threw Dxnths, SI l.’5 Outsale Cbcfanui ONinty; P er year $ 1 ^ ; six mtmths. 

dtree muoths, $1 ‘n. To insure pro(ier service, aubocntieni wiU please n itily us 
pranptly of clianice of atidrsas

Business and 
Professional Directory

(AUTOMOBILE DEALERS-

GWATNEY-WaiS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Your Home-Town Dealer

Serving You With F»/
Line of Cars end Trucks

COURTESY MOTOR CO.
First In Quality

New and Used Cars and Pick-ups.

CAMPSITE CAMPERS 
Covers and Traitors

901 Ave. H. Phone 894-5148 
894-4705

leveltand

DIRT W ORK-

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing I  Doting

P. O. Box 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver City, Texas

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W. Lincoln 
Morton, TeMS

Sartlk Motuu
Motor Orftdrr •rr»ppr ^ o r t  

PftrrBlIel Terrscee—OlrerilGns—WGirrvGTt

Phone 266-S144

CHEMICALS-

SANOERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertilixers end 
Farm Chemicals 
Golden Uran

JEWELRY-

!

Atchison Jewelry
Levelland

Phone 894-3450 617 Ave. G

W ATCH  REPAIR 
DIAMOND SETTING 

CUSTOM MOUNTINGS

ANIMAL REMOVAL -  

Morton Bi-Products, Inc.
Dead Cattle Removed 

Day or Night

Phone 266-8621 
Nights 266-5052

SERVICE STATION- 

Charl^ Ellis Gulf
310 E. Washington Morton

GULF PRODUCTS
Pickup end Delivery

SERVtCE CALLS 
Phone 266-MI3, Nights 266-5145

PRINTING-___________

— Letterheads end Envelopes 
— Ticket hAachine Forms 

— Snep-oiit Forms 
— Rule Forms

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morton

UPHOLSTERY

Dooley's Upholstery I  Carpet 
701 Houston —  Levelland

Evnrythinq f the home 
|r Uphrtl'tery £ Carpet

PHONE 894-3321

ELECTRONICS

See Us For
RCA Electrnnics

Television, Radios, Etc.
SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto A Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES__________

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 
Retrigeretors, Dishwashers

SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

PUMPS-______________

CAUSEY PUMP CO.
Causey, New Mexico

House Well (Domestic) and 
Irrigation Well Work

Maple 927-3123 Causey 273-8717 
Jerry Strickland

Irrigation Pump Service—
W# a^n LOTOO irncAtion pumpe and all 
a(«ea SUBtCBUflBldl boua# veil and Irriw 
•atlon pun.p-

16 years experience

C. G. Richards
513 NW  1st Street 266-8834 

Morton

PIPE S A LES-_________

We sell Gifford Hill PVC Pipe
Repaira and InBtallaUOD on barb wire 
fenctne. Block vaierlnc tanks, plastic pipe, 
sas llnM cement pipe, water linos and 
Ritchinc work.

Jesse Sims Whiteface, Texas
PO Box ST4

Phone 3171

PEST CONTROL -  

A AA PEST CONTROL
112 Ave. L Phone 894-7284 

Levelland, Texas

RATS. ROACHES, FLEAS 
TREES and LAW NS

To Report A Fire
26^5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

Classifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES

5c per word first insertion 
4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

l-F O R  SALE
FOR S.4I.E: Used Trimatic, one fourth 

mile, like new with 2 dragx, 4 inch 
•prinkler line. Call 927-3855. 4-tfn-c

BL G l'N T I F, he kind, to that expensive 
(.arpet, clean ii with Blue Lustre. Rent 

electric shamponer $1. Taylor and Son 
Furniture. I-14-c

FOR SALE: Good used aluminum pipe in 
sires from 4”  through 8 ” . A lto a good 

as.sortment of all kinds of used fittings— 
New systems of all t>P«s. We will buy or 
trade for your used aluminum pipe. State 
Line irngatiun, Littlefield and .Muleshue.

tfn-34-C

NOTICE -

HOl'SE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
carpet, ref. air, central heat. Shown by 

appiMntment only 101 K. Hayes, call 286- 
5203. tfn-5-c

FOR SALE: Antique clocks and phono
graphs, all restored and in perfect work

ing condition. Selection of old books, bot
tles, glassware, watches and art work. C. 
L  Buchanan, Rt. I, Morton or call 525- 
4122 tfn-5-c

FUR S.AI.E: 1987 Ford Galaxie, clean, 
good tires. Call Tom or Dr. Snead 286- 

5565 tfn-7-c

“ N f f D  PARTY with good credit in the 
Miirum area to assume payments im late 

model Singer Sewing Machine. Zig-zag 
equipped, blind hems, fancy patterns, etc. 
Four payments at $7 84 or will discount 
for cash. Write Credit Department. 1116 
19th St., Lubbock, Texas."

ATTRACTIVE, inexpensive desk name
plates. See samples at Morton Tribune.

•REM.VMIF.ACTLRED ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaners, new guarantee. Ori

ginal selling pnee $169.50, cost now $29.50 
.Also repairs on all makes, one day service. 
1114 I9th Street, Lubbock. tfn-12-c

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom bnck, living room, 
den, bath and tq, kitchen with bar, 

Carpet and double garage. Call 288-8677 or 
266-5411. tfn-lS-c

t OR S.AI E: .Aluminum pipe, 28 joints, 7 
inch main line Pierce Coupler, 50 joints 

of sprinkler pipe, used very little. Pierce 
Ci.upler T ’s and valves, 5 joints of 5 inch 
main line with risers also Pierce. Call 
948-2.348 tfn-14-<-

SPINE ! PI ANO in your vicinity. Will sac
rifice NF'W Spinel for cash or respon

sibility party may assume $33 00 monthly. 
Write H. J. Hanson, Dealer, Box 1163, 
Sterling. Colo. 1-14-p

GAR.AGE S.AI.E: Starting at I p m. Sat
urday, April 17, Hamburger Hill Cate.

1-14-p

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house, large 
lot, out-building, good location Will take 

traitor house in trade. Call Cecil Barker 
Real Estate, 266-8681 tfn-l4-c

2 -  FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnished house. 
Call Mrs. G. G. Nesbitt 266-5134. 2-13-c

3 -  BUSlNESS SERVICES

STANDING AT STUD: Mr. T. Tommy 
A.Q.H.A, No. 347041, Buckskin-I5.1 and 

1200 lbs. Contact Lee Stephens, Rt. 2, 
Morton. Call 806-933-2117 Bula exchange.

8-9-p

COCKROACHES, rau, mice, termites.
golphers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years experi
ence. 894-3824, LeveUend, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates, rtfn-31-c

NOW TAKING animats for slaughtering 
daily. Muleshoe Locker Company, call 

272-4703. tfn-14-c

4 -  WANTED

NEEDED; experienced beef skinners or 
beef boners. Good salary. Apply at 

Prairie Land Packing Company or Morton 
By Products, Box 700, Morton, Texas or 
call collect 266-8621, evenings 206-5052.

tfn-9-c

OPFINING FOR Tax assessor-collector for 
Whileface Independent School District. 

Experience needed Salary negotiable. For 
further information contact, R. K. McCoy, 
Supt. of Schools, Box 7, Whiteface, Texas.

1-14-c

CARD OF THANKS -

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our deepest grati

tude to Dr. Snead, Dr. Dubberly, Dr. Dean 
and all the wonderful nurses at Cochran 
Memorial Hospital for their kindness and 
untiring effort in caring for our mother. 
Myrtle Hunt. Thanks to all who visited, 
sent flowers, food, words of condolence 
and most of all for your prayers. May 
God bless each of you.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Thompson and family 
Ozella Hunt
Mr. and Mrs Cagle Hunt and family 
.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and family

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

THE STATE OF TEXAS X 
COUNTA OF COCHRAN X

To all citirens of Ctx hran County, Tex
as:

Take Notice that pursuant to Article 
1269k. Section 23b and Section 23c of Ver
non’s Annotated Civil Statutes the Com- 
mis.sioners' Court of Cixhran County will 
conduct a Public Hearing in the City of 
.Morton. Texas, on the 28th day of April, 
1971, in the County Courtroom of Cochran 
County at 8 :UU o ’clock P.M., for the pur
pose of determining whether unsanitary 
or unsafe inhabited dwelling accommo
dations exist in Cochran County, or there 
is a shortage of safe or sanitary dwelling 
accommodations m said County available 
to persons of k>w income at rentals they 
run afford, and whether a regional hous
ing authority of such county to carry out 
the purposes of the Housing Authorities 
laiw in Cochran County.

R J. Vinson
County Clerk of Cochran 
County, Texas

Published in the Morton Tribune April 
1$, 1971.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF ’ 
COCHRAN tO LN T A , TEXAS 

PROBATE F ILE  NO. 519 
LN THE MATTER OF THE E:STATE X 
OF C l RTIS QLE PETREE, Deceased X 
NOTICE OF APPOINTM ENT OF EXE- 
(T T R IX

Notice is hereby given that on March 
31. 1971, Letters Testamentary upon the 
Es»aie of C l'RTIS Q l E PETREE were 
issued to SYBIL M. PFTREE. All per
sons having claims again.st said Estate 
are required to present the same within 
the time prescribed by law.

My attorney is James K. Walker. 109A 
West Washington, Morion, Texas.

Sybil .M. Petree
Published in the Morton Tribune April 

15, 1971.

P IB L IC  NOTICE
Notice is hereby given by the Parks 

and Wildlife Department that a public 
hearing will be held at Morton on May 3, 
1971 at the County Courthouse at 1 0 '0 0  
A M. for the purpose of gathering informa
tion concerning proposed hunting, fishing 
and trapping regulations for the above- 
named county.

As the result of action by the Texas 
Legislature, the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Commission is responsible for the setting 
of seasons, bag limits, and means and 
methods of taking the wildlife resources 
in Cochran County. All mterei>ted pertons 
are urged to attend and comment upon 
the pniposed regulations.

Published in the Morton Tribune April 
15. 1971.

Guy Smith to attend 
Boy's State Legion

Guy Smith has been selected as the 
delegate from the Whileface American 
Legion Post to attend Boy’s State Legion 
in Austin June 5 through 12. Tim fschooler 
was named alternate delegate.

Delegates will convene at the university 
of Texas campus for sessions in govern
ment and law and will take part in the 
state government as officials. A  governor 
will be chosen and he will represent Texas 
in Washington, D.C. at the National Leg
ion. Some 850 young men are expected to 
attend the sessions at Austin.

Smith is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Smith and Schooler Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Schooler, Both are students at 
Whileface High School.

Whiteface Garden Club hoi 
meeting in Jerry Marks hoi

The Whiteface Garden Club met Mon
day, April 5. in the home of Mrs Jerry 
Marks.

Mrs. O E. Hemphill, president, calle I 
the meeting to order and iht minutes of 
the previous meeting were lead by Mrs. 
Flugene Bentley.

In the business meeting, Mrs. Bentley 
was named chairman of the committee 
to collect Gold Bond Stamps for needed 
equipment for the Ciimmuniiy Center. It 
was aniKiunced those making personal 
purchases with Gold Bond Stamps, if sp«‘- 
cified, bimus piunts will be given towards 
the club project. Wanda Stixks at Beseda 
Gram Company is collecting the stamps

Look wlio'$ new
Gabrina Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Alex S«>liz. Gabrina was born Thursday, 
April 8 . at 5 35 pm. in Levelland Clinic 
and Hospital and weighed 6  pounds and 
8  ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Griffith and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph .Soliz Jr. 
ooth of Morton. Great-grandparents are- 
Mr and .Mrs. Lillard Thomas of Lamesa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Soliz, Sr. of Heref.inf 
and Mrs. Trinidad Sabala of .Morton and 
one great-great-grandmother, Mrs. Gab
rina Soliz, of Littlefield

Jeffery Charles, son of S/Sgt. and Mrs. 
Ronald C. Bramblett. Jeffery arrived -at 
Reimstrin Air Force Base Hospital in 
Germany April 10 at F30 a m. and weigh
ed 9 pounds and 1 ounce.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. R L. 
Faith of Idaluu and Mr. aikl Mrs. Biily 
W Bramblett of Morton.

or you may lake tliem by i,f  ̂
garden club mt-niher’s home

"It will take aHiut 7 3/4 1
stamps to pun has*- 4 foltlmg 
hop** everyone will l>o grner*... 
donations as it will take a larM 
to purchase sutficiem chairs luf' 
griKip meetings. We will 
kind of trading stamps as thev 
iiseJ for other lu-edeil items 3-0 '^ ' 
will also be accepted is there , 
tax on the chairs," Mis. Bentley u 
club.

An informaii\e program -sj,,. I 
Driftwood" was presentetl by Mrj 
and Mrs. (). F. Henipfnll. 
many types and shapes uf 
wood were on display.

Refreshments were v-rved bv 4  
tt'Ss ic: Mmes Bentley, S .1 g; , 
hill, R D. Hensley .Sr., Fd Ji. , 
Keith, V. W. Ltgan, \4.indj <
J. W Smith.

The next nieetin; will tg, a 
startlin’ at 5 p.m. M.iy 3 
park und ending with a pi,
Joyce Keith'.s home.

Hospital not(
Patients admitted u i  - 1 

Hospital April 7 ihrou(;.h Apr 
Hap Hatter, Cecil Lind'-y, At:-. 
FJward Herrera. Beth r. -e, 
Wallrip, Connie toffm .i , F j ,.;, 
Quinton Hill, .lim W.iyn.- D**';- 
t owen, Ruth Warren. K [) 
li Hodge, Kathy Turney aid lai, ■ 
low.

COW POKES ty Acc Reidww I n m u T

• Aw 7̂*-z»
boM ihorB «in*t understandin* at timas. Jist 

Iww dkl wa know H wuz gonna rain'{ora wa got 
around to fixin' ttia roof?"

The Morton Industrial Foundation is happy to welcome 
Prairialand Packing Corp. To everyone that helped in 
any way, it is most grateful. The work of this organiia- 
tion is not nearly completed. You are urged to back and 
support this organization for a better community!

First State Bank
MEMBER F.O.I.C,

.6

OUR PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER
WILL M AKE 6 TO 8 DIFFERENT POSES 

FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM

LARGE

W ALLSIZEIIxH

Only
Plus 50c 
Handling I

inf

Regular $10.00 VALUE

LIFE SIZE 16x20

$ | 9 5
Only ■  Pius 75c

Handling
Regular $24.95 VALUt

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
♦  SOvortoM Bm I  VIb m No

* ^ a o r S 4 * i « c t  * N o A e o L b i i »
W Or«eo mo ptr rwnn oRtro, oiiiMr oIn

FREE 11x14 Silvertone Portrait to 
EVERYONE OVER 60!

This Vary Special Offer is presented as an 
•xpression of our thanks for your patronage

MORTON DRUG STORE 

Monday, April 19
Hours-10 B.m. to 5 p.m.

Sf

Ip-5
rom
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Cultists said plagueing U .S . 
more than any time in history

Sp/5 Ernest C. Barkley

|p-5 Barkley returns 
rom Vietnam service
>,ijlist C'lins F!rn«*st C. Bark- 

■I iHurn<*d IjnI f'"'*"’  a July
il,. I u-i! itdU-s Army in Vici-

gjrkliv rnlered the <M'r\irc in August 
|jt« .nd did bdMC training and AIT 
> ’•s; at liirt 1 i*wis. Washington, H«* 
•r irai ' vuth ihn Air Borm* at Fort 
r-,-ny. (i^irgia before leaving for Viet* 

While overseas he served ten 
* 5  with Co. C. 75th Infantry, Air 

^  Rinatrs and two months with the 

th A\N
IS th< of Mrs. Clifford Duke 

the huilM'id of the former Rita Lind- 
huth (if Morton.
rklfv »  - released from active duty 

1 jrrtv.il in the States.

iHr

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO
}l P;« 762-4417

One . thi di.vtimtive features of the
_ ( » U an inward-turning altitude on
lie pan of many Amernans. On the 

liinali. fr nge there i-: the pin noinenon 
ol the uih.iii or lural lorinnune wh... 
yoniig people expr-nment in group living 
with formal ties or respunsibilitie.,. Stran
ge new culls flourish in some of our ma
jor cities. The Manson trial in Caliiornm 
li.ied the lid on weir.l beliefs and practices 
in tno mitisi of cur modern s«>ciety. Kvery- 
where one sees cars and carryali buse-s 
with the word “ love" printed on the sides, 
«s  though the painted symbol would effect 
an extraordinary transformation in pisi- 
ple s lives In many areas of national life 
one witnesses a retreat from or avoid 
ance of reality.

This is not to say the United «;tjies 
hasn t had its share of cultists or eccen
trics in the past. Croups such as the 
Shakers, a religious sect that believed in 
a primitive coniniunism, established lom- 
munal sHlIements in the IHih century. 
But such cults never gained a wide follow
ing. To Jay, the hippie style of life is 
established nationwide. Some of the cul- 
tists are what’s known as weekend hip
pies, affluent people who dress up in hip- 
pie gear on Saturday and Sunday and 
return to a straight existence come Mon
day. Even so, one wonders what is the 
cause of this strange charade.

In New Orleans recently, I saw youthful 
panhandlers begging for “ loose change.”  
I was startled to hear one college-age 
girl ask — m a no doubt unconscious ech<< 
of Depression days — "mister, can yiMi 
spare a dime." The irony is compounded 
by the fact that this girl — or others like 
her — may have a Daddy who sends her 
an allowance to live like a hippie in the 
urban enclaves formed by persons who 
have dropped out of the producing society.

Perhaps the hippie style of life is the 
ultimate luxury in an affluent society. In 
societies where a stern struggle for life 
is the rule, the hippie is unknown Dress
ing in beads, Indian head bands and fring
ed leather clothes can be regarded as 
a form of conspicuous consumption.

Whatever the psychokigical motivation 
— and the clothes indicate an inner d>s- 
satisfaction with reality, the United States 
can ill-afford continuing indulgence in the 
hippie outlixik — the inward-looking atti
tude in any form. The nation's foreign 
policy is in disarray today because a very

large number of people, including U. S 
senators, believe one has only to chain 
"peace, peace”  ami the problem- ol thi 
ciMintry an- solved. The lo e rt i;:. of the 
Aniericaii |ieo|)le can't bt> maintained by 
thinking ‘p«-ace”  hut by defendiiig them 
when they are threatened.

Some people in our coun»ry today have 
the notion that they can passive in 
the fa ie  of threats and still enjoy the 
blessings of fri-edom. If such people are 
unwilling to fight for their country or pay 
taxes for defense, they c.in expect their 
land to be overcxiine and their persona! 
existence threatened in the most direct 
way. This is the lesson of history.

Today’s peacenik- ihould ask themselv
es how their philosophy would have .siop- 
peil Hitler and his .Na/i leeions. Certainly, 
peacenik altituliei only encourage aggres
sion by the communist (Hivvers.

In terms of our domestic existence, the 
passive, inward-turning attitudes of today 
undermine the strength iiad well-being 
of the American people. 'I he nation de
pends on active, respimsible people. I'ltie-. 
need guardians around the ck ick_police
men, firemen and hospital personnel. 
Strangely, the social drop-outs expects 
some people — key people in our society 
— to continue on the job. They expert 
a doctor to be available to treat them if 
they are sick. They expect a fireman to 
answer an alarm. They expect St<ial Se
curity and welfare checks to be delivered.

The working American has a right to 
expect that the drop-out eUmeiit will be 
compelled to re-enter the mainstream or 
American life or be penalired. Working 
citizens can't be expected to carry the 
hippie elements on their b.ick for years 
on end. There's no moral obligation on 
good citizens lo subsidize or protect those 
people who won't accept any of the bur
dens or responsibilities of a person living 
in society.

In the last few years our country has 
gone on a binge of toleration insofar as 
irresponsible people are concerned. It is 
time to insist on a new measure of social 
diK'ipline and respect for public authority. 
It is time to demand that those who want 
to look inward and avoid the realities 
be brought face to face with the require
ments of citizenship. The "h ip”  cultists 
can't be permitted to disrupt and spoil 
our society.

NOW YOU CAH AFFORD TO

WITH THESE LOW,LOW PRICES ANO BIG.BIGVALUESII!
Prices Good Friday, April I 6 through Thursday, April 22

LB..... .

Wilson's Certified 
LB. .............. - >ee •?#*«••••••••« ■»••••!

S P A R E  R IB S  
B A C O N
Canadian Bacon . - 1”  
German Sausage>..89‘

Ham Hock, Pigs Feet,. Neck Bones, Chittlings, Tripe,

RED POTATOES

'U" 4 9 ‘
LETTUCE, lb........19c

C O K ES
6 Bottle 
Carton

KIM

NEW POTATOES
No. 303 Can

4 i 79

MORTON HOUSE

BAKED BEANS
11 -oz. Can

2 i 39
KIM

TURNIPS & GREENS
No. 303 Can

2^39
E l F o o d  D R I IM K i v ĉai... ............^ 17

KOUNTY KIST

SWEET PEAS
No. 303 Can

2 i 39
KOUNTY KIST

CORN
12-oz. or 303 Can

S i r

KIM

CROWDER PEAS
No. 300 Can

4179
KIM

SPINACH
No. 303 Can

^5
QUICK KICK

32-oz.

4 ^1"

SUGARY SAM

YAMS
22-oz. Can

2 i 53'

T R U E n S  Food Stoio

The Morion (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, April 15. 1971 Page 3a

Latest entry . . .
JOLENE c o x , daughter o l Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. J. Cox, of Enochs is the latest 
entry In the 1971 Miss Cotton Contest 
sponsored by the Last Frontier Cotton 
Council. Jolene Is a senior at Bula High 
School and plans to attend Texas Tech 
University in the fall.

Feedlots provide most 
of cattle for packers 
in West and Southwest

Auction markets and terminals are still 
the major sources of slaughter calves for 
paiker.-, but the feedlot is providing 
most of their fed cattle in the west and 
MHithwesf.

The 1969 report of the Packers and 
Stockyards Administration of the USDA 
indicated that Texas and California alone 
accounted for more than one-third of the 
cattle fed by packers.

In 1969, packers fed or hid fed 1.6 
million head of cattle and calves (.seven 
percent of fed cattle marketings).

Phe concentrated feeding areas in the 
west and southwest make markets and 
terminals relatively unimportant in states 
such as Arizona, California. Colorado, 
Oklahoma, New Mexico, and Texas.

About 12 percent of the total commer
cial slaughter of sheep and lambs were 
packer fed even though only 15 lirms 
were involved in lamb feeding in 1969, 
Dr. Ed Uvacek, Extension livestock mar
keting specialist, pointed out.

More than half trf the fed lambs come 
from Colorado, Utah, and South Dakota.

Packer feeding of hogs remained re
latively unimportant as less than one per
cent of the total slaughter was packer 
fed.

The recently released report also indi
cated that in areas where auctions and 
terniinals were mipurtam sources of cattle 
for packers the country points were lead
ing st urces of cattle, hogs, sheep, and 
Iambs.

According to Dr. Uvacek, the 10 major 
packers bought three-fourths of their cat
tle, hogs, and sneep from country sources.

He added that the smaller packers use*l 
the auctions and terminals to a greater 
extent for all livestock than the larger 
packers.

Dr. Uvacek noted that the numbers of 
livestock purcha.sed by packers on a car
cass basis showed upward tren Is. Almost 
20 percent of the cattle bought by packers 
were on a tarca.ss basis.

Four percent of the calves and seven 
percent of the .sheep and lamb purchases 
were on carcass basis. Carcass purchases 
of hops amounted to four percent of the 
total purchases.

Veterans who served between Feb. 1, 
1955, and March 3, 1966, (as well as Viet
nam era veterans) arc eligible for G l Bill 
educational benefits.

If you think you’ve caught a large black 
bass, consider the known world’s record 
of 22 pounds < oz. caught in 1932.

BUILDorBUY
6RANDFMER 

CLOCKS
A T  FACTORY 

PRICES'

S A V E
$ 200.

Do-it-yourself 
kits, movements, 
moon dials, 
finished clodts, 
shipped promptly 
on money back 
guarantceu

WRITE TODAY 
FOR COLOR 
CATALOG... 

sead25F
. . . . .  ,«vx for postiBtModel 120 j  J
Black Walnut And iMndlinf.

E M P E B O R
CLOCK COMPANY

DupS H-S
Felrho^, Alabama 36532 

Viiit our factory wkan is FalAepe

About local folks . . .
W. R. Jeffries was In Morton Thursday 

visiting with friends. He has recently 
moved 10 Slaton from Dallas.

Guests in the home uf Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Willis for the Easter holidays wer * 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wil 
li.-:, Sandra. Ki ll and Lynn from Texline. 
.Mr. and Mrs. James Willis, Ricky, Cary 
and Cindy of Brownfield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Wall, Diana, Nancy and 
Cor.i of Clovis, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Luper and Amy 
and .Mr and Mrs. Phil Brummett and 
boys all of Lubbock spent the Easter 
weekend with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Luper.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brown and familv
spent F.jsler at NMSU visiting their dau 
ghter, Rheda Jane, who is a student there.

Pal Bruwne, daughter uf Mr. and Mrs. 
F.lzie Browne, has been re-elected treasur
er of the 7l C’napier o( Tau Bela Sigma, 
national hmutrary band sorority Mis., 
Browne IS a senior student at West Texas 
Stale University and plays bass clarinet 
in the Buffalo Symphonic Band and is 
majoring in elementary education.

Mrs. $. A. Ramsey, Miss Rhoda lasen- 
bec of .Morton. Miss Peggy Ramsey of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Katie Ashley of Lai- 
mesa spent last week in Tuscumbia, Ala
bama with .Mrs. Ramsey's daughter and 
family, the Rev. and Mrs. Burlie Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Tummy Morrison and 
daughter of Lubbock enjoyed the Easter 
holidays with his parents, the Fred 
.Morrisons.

The Henry Bedwells were Faster Sun
day guests of their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Norris of Plainview. They were 
pleased to see Vernon ordained in Loi.e 
Star Baptist Church as minister of music 
and a deacon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDertnett, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike McDermett and daughter. 
Suzanne, spent Sunday in Hobbs. .N .M. 
at the home tif Mrs. McDermett’s sister, 
Mr and Mrs. George Duncan. Other guests 
in the Duncan home included Mmes Dun
can and McDermetfs parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E Walker of Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. Hume RuaseM spent seve
ral days last week including the Easter 
Holidays with their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Russell, David and Mary 
Ann, who live in Fort Worth.

Easier viailors with their parents were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Travis and family. The 
Travis' visited with his parents in Cisco 
and Mrs. Travis’ mother of Eastland.

Visiting in Seymour over the weekend 
were .Mr. and Mrs. J. W, McDermett who 
were guest of their son, Mr, and Mrs. 
DiMi McDermett.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kirk and three child
ren of Levelland were Easter guests with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kirk.

Mrs. Roy Allsup spent Sunday visiting 
with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Worsham and family.

Little Mr. Scott Turney of .AUlene spent 
last week with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Roy Turney. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benny Truney, came to .Morton Mon
day. He accompanied them home. Dean 
Turney, a brother of Benny, accompanied 
the group to Abilene for a visit.

Easter visitors in the Dr. D. J. Jordon 
home over the weekend were their sons. 
Carl, of Corpus and D. T. of San Antonio. 
The occasion of the visit was to help their 
father celebrate his 91st birthdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Elra Oden and son are 
visiting with his brother in Phoenix, Ari
zona this week.

Mrs. Johnny Owen and three children
from Irving and Mrs, Eddie Ketchum and 
daughter from Fort Worth visited last 
week in the home of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. B. Ramby. David Ramby 
accompanied his sisters home for a visit.

Little Folks School enjoyed a day of 
festivities Friday when they began the 
day with an Easter Egg hunt in Levelland 
Park. From there they went to McKensey 
Park in Lubbock for fun and frolic and 
enjoyed a sack lunch. At 2:30 p.m. Pam 
Wessley shared her birthday with them 
at the Tiny Texan for two more hours trf 
fun. Those attending were; Kensey Chan- 
cey, David Clark, Bill Eubank, Randy

Cox. Chad Sayers, Mike Hey, .Scoti Wes
ley, Wade Holden, Scott ShepharJ, Mike 
Ramsey, April Polvado, Ina Mioli. (iena 
McCluiig, Sara .MiClung, Vnki Lynn Cox, 
(ireuhen Smith, Debbie Young. Rixionna 
(iilliam . Jarondo Rhodes, Lavon Rhode->, 
.Alice Marina and the hoiioree. Pam We-e 
ley. Adults accompaning the youth were: 
Mmes (iene Cox. Jim Mioli, Pat Clark. 
Ken Wessley, Ralph Gardner, Dinsey Chan- 
cey, Wayne Gilliam, Joe Rhodes, W. C. 
Eubanks, Ermalinda Flores and ,loe Gip-
M»fT.

Lighter Later Tops 
hold weekly meeting

The Lighter Later Tops Club held tlieir 
weekly meeting .April 7 in Fellowhip Hall 
o f the First United .Methodist Church

Marie Adams led the prayer and Gene 
bridge-, led the fellowship song.

A new umlrst was started which will go 
until a member loses weight lor four 
tonserutive weeks The pr:ze will be a 
50 cent donation frinn each member.

Best lexers for the week were Ruby 
Davit and Jane Sinclair Mrs Billie Bram- 
blett rejoined the club and Mrs Brenda 
Gardner gave a report on the 1971 year
books.

ft w ai announced the State Tops meet
ing will be held in Amarillo May 1. Nine 
members plan to attend.

Thought for the day was “ Coming t o  
gether it a beginning, keeping together 
it  progress and working tuether is suc
cess.

Phone Your News to 2IMS7C

We Would 

Like To Soy. . .

CONGRATULATIONS
to alt our

Friends & Customers 

in Whiteface
for the way in which you 
have recovered from the de
structive tornado you exper
ienced last April.

You have done a marvel
ous job in rebuilding your 
heavily damaged town.

You have the admiration 
and best wishes for the fut
ure from all of us here at 
Griffith Equipment.

GRIFFITH 
EQUIPMENT CO.

120 NV/3rd Morton

Citizens of Whiteface:
We send our warmest congratulations to you on the 

remarkable recovery you have made from the horrible de

struction wreaked on your community by the tornado of 

Apra 17,1970.

You have worked wonders in rebuilding and re

modeling in the short year since the storm all but destroyed 

your town.

We see great things in the future for a cfHzenry with 

your progressive community spirit. Good luck in the years 

to come.

Cochran Mofflorial Hospital D istrict
Board of Directors

tW ’



Scenes of ’70 wreakage and debris have new face in 1971

1 n
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THE FO ‘?CE OF THc STOR ^ smashed +̂ e Whifeface schooh utility building 
tn bits and pieces.

A  MODEDN, ROOMY UTILITY BU i-D lN S  has replaced the one destroyed 
by ttse tornado.

THE CwIN LEWIS HOME was 55 percent destroyed in the storm which tore 
ott the roof and blew it Blocks away.
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FH t OLIN LEWIS FAMILY now occupies a totally new all'brick home located 
a few faet from the site of the house dastreyad by tha twijtar.
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AT COMPRESS SITE thousands of cotton bales were divested of their ware
house shelter by the tornado.
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BARE GROUND is all that Is loft of the former compress site where cotton 
warehouses were destroyed in the holocaust.

i r *

THE NORTH HALF of the Whiteface schools bus building was carried away; 
the south half collapsed on the buses.
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A  MODERN NEW  masonry bus building more than replaces tha old one das* 
troyad by the storm.

.-, A'

THIS ROW  OF HOUSES adjacent to the school shows h, : y di,..- 
by the force of the wind and fiylng debris.

i-
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A M AJO R  REPAIR PROJECT by their owrmrs h.as cau -fd
a fine appearance a year after they were struck by the it^rr.
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T̂ FtE AW ESOME POWER OF THE WIN'D wreaked heavy damage ■ 
grain elevator in Whiteface.
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McClung guest speaker 
at 1936 Study Club meet

Roy McClunjt, A«rkullural Aaem for 
fothran County, nave the pro«ram for 
the IH36 Stu ly Club meeting April 7 in 
the home of Mrs. Lessye Silvers.

"Kiivironmental Responsibility" was the

Information...
fro m p*n<* o n e

&

,YWEDDING...
and  MRS. T. B. iO N €S  hav* an- 

.'^dthe engaqaonent of thair daugh- 
Anita, to Atbart Stavan Bean, son 

iMr. and Mrs. S. A. Bean, of Laval- 
.. The couple plan to be married 
I, 21 at 7 p.m. in the First Assembly 
*od Church in Morton. Friends and 

: are invited to attend.

,ce May more than 3,000.000
I m era vets have been alerted about 
■ Bill benefits and programs by VA.

u that mosquits if you are speerly 
. . .  but it bats its wings pretty 
, in excess of 1 0 0  tunes a minute.

meiit or disability benefits. In addition, 
the administrutUMi has the employntent 
records of nearly everyone in the area 
who is III the labor force.

Another collector of data is the FBI. 
which has an estimated 2.300 fingerprints 
on file of men. women and children living 
in CiX'hran CtHinty.

Included are prints of persons on public 
payrolls, of those who have been in mili
tary service, of people who have been 
arrested for felonies and of rghers who 
have voluntanly submitted their finger
prints for identification pruposes.

The surveys made periodically by the 
Census Bureau also produce much private 
information about people but this is only 
for statistical purposes and is kept con
fidential.

The purpose of the Senate inquiry is to 
find a way to control the data banks and 
prevent the misuse of the informatim 
in them.

subject McClung spoke on but instead 
of speaking on ecology and pollution, he 
presented a new slant on the subject by 
discussing the challenge to all citicens of 
making their particular community a good 
one in which to live. He stressed the 
importance of advertizing the advant
ages and playing-up the possibilities; co
operating with others to make the town 
and county progressive, clean, friendly 
and attractive; a place where strangers 
feel welcome and customers want to trade, 
welcoming gestures and smiling eyes arc 
very much a pan of each citizens environ
mental responsibilities," McClung stated.

Mrs. (iage Knox presided over 'he busi
ness meeting where thanks were given 
for cookies prepared for the Area Federa
tion meeting and for the $25. donation to 
the Morton Youth Center.

Present for the meeting were: Mmos 
M. C. Le<ibetter. (ilenn Thompson, W. C. 
Benham, Neal Rose, D. E. Benahm, W W. 
Smith, Bill Sayers, John L. Mc<iee, John 
Crowder, L. F. Hargrove, Knox, Joe Nice- 
warner. Silvers an«l guest, Mrs. J. D. 
Hawthorn.

The next meeting will be held April 21 
in the home of Mrs. .Nicewarner.

Variety revi ew. . .

.A G O S P E L  M E E T I N G
Bill Gipson, Evangelist

[ome and hear the Gospel of Christ Proclaimed

Eastside Church of Christ 
A P R IL 2 5 -3 0  — 8  p.m.

from page Of>«
demands of a wide screen and super 
sound. In most cases these new installa
tions are permanent and not mobile, and 
allow no room for stage shows of any 
size.

In many cases, dressing rooms are now 
used for storage of supplies and equip
ment There are still some theatres in 
large cities suitable for large productions 
such as the Zogi Revue, but special per
mits to transport and unload equipment 
at their stage doors must be obtained 
from the city and transfer companies hir
ed to bring the tons of equipment through 
the downtown city streets during the 
small hours of the morning, due to 
the ever-growing traffic problems. This 
has practically forced the few remaininc 
road shows of any size to play the smaller 
cities and to play in civic canters and 
high school auditoriums, aitd in fact, most 
any place that will hold a large audience.

In spite of the fact that much special 
equipment must be carried to transform 
areas lor performing such an elaborate 
show, Frank feels that it is all worth
while, since the show attracts large 
crowds at every performance and the au
diences get to see and hear a big city show.

"That’s show business,”  says Frank.

»g« ‘7

C€utffraiulaiions..

to W H IT EFA C E!
on the splendid recovery and rebuilding job you 

have accomplished since the giant tornado struck 
your community last April.

On the first anniversary of that holocaust we 
here at the bank wish to express our deepest ad- 
mirataion and respect for the manner in which you 
have turned disaster into victory by rebuilding 
your town from the ground up w ith little thought 
to the great difficulties involved.

Your performance reflects great courage, 
perseverance and faith in the future and stands up 
as an excellent example for other communities, 
sim ilarly struck by disaster, to follow.

Please accept our sincere congratulations and 
best wishes for the future and feel free to call up
on us when we can be of service to you.

FIRST STATE BANK
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HONOR SOCIETY. . .
RHEDA BROWN, daughtar of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Brown, has baen chosan for 
membership in Las Campanjs, a ^nior 
service-honorary society, af New .Mex
ico State Liflivertity. Members are cho
sen on a basic of scholarship, leadership 
and contribution to the campus and 
community. Miss Brown is a sophomore 
music education major at the University.

Texas Animal Health 
Commission restricts 
movement of swine

The Texas Animal Health Commission 
has ordered a W-ilay restriction on the 
movement of swine in Texas, effective 
March 29. to control hog cholera.

The movement of all feeder and breed
er swine within the state will be allowed 
only by permits issued after inspection 
of the herd from which they originate.

Hogs for slaughter can move to a pack
ing house or to a public market without 
inspection and without written permits, 
according to Woodow W. Bailey, Exten
sion livestock and meats specialist.

He cautioned producers that hogs leav
ing the farm without a permit must be 
headed for slaughter.

Once at the market they can’t be legally 
taken home or sold as feeders. Often lers 
are subject to fines, according to Bailey.

Bailey also said that any special breed
er or feeder sales must be cleared with 
authorities m the animal health com
mission. Written permission can be grant
ed with certain requirements, including 
on the farm inspection.

Hogs going to shows must be inspected 
on the farm, earmarked or tagged, and 
accompanied by a written permit.

Bailey adJeJ that hogs can be moved 
one time with no diversion enroute from 
one farm to another if they are inspected 
on the farm and moved uniler permit.

The USDA announced March 24 that 
producers may no longer remove ap
parently healthy animals from their swine 
herds infected by or exposed to hog cho
lera.

Officials of the USDA Animal Health 
Division say that all animals exposed from 
infected or exposed herds must be de- 
stro.ved by burial, rendering, or special 
processing. Herd owners are paid state 
and federal indemnities to help compen
sate for losses.

I ’nder the old salvage procedure, all 
animals from infected or exposed herds 
were examined by animal health officials. 
Those showing signs of hog cholera could 
be sent out for immediate slaughter.

With salvage there was no danger to 
human health iT traces of hog cholera 
virus showed up in consumable pork pro
ducts. However, there was the risk of 
hogs.

The 60-day Texas restriction and the 
discontinuing of the salvage procedure are 
designed to help in the complete eradica
tion of hog cholera by the December 1972 
target dale.

V A Q & A
Q — I plan to attend college under the 

GI Bill, and understand that I must sub
mit. at intervals, a certificate of attend
ance card. Is this true?

A — Yes. veterans attending college 
under the GI Bill are required to return 
a certification card to the VA during the 
last month of each enrollment period. 
Students studying under the GI Bill 
below the college level must submit a 
certificate of attendance card every 
month.

Q — I have read that some national 
cemeteries are filling up, and will soon 
close. Will VA pay an additional allowance 
toward purchasing a plot in a private 
cemetery?

A — There is no provision for VA to 
pay anything upon the death of a veteran 
except a statutory $250 burial allowance, 
unless he carries insurance administered 
by the VA. Also, the Army, not VA, is in 
charge of the National Cemetery System.

Q — Will the increased Social Security 
b e^ fits  cause me to have to pay back 
money to the VA if I go over the income 
limitation?

A — No. Your VA pension will be con
tinued through the end of 1171. On receipt 
of your annual income questionnaire at 
the end of the year, your peniion will be 
adjusted as appropriate.

Q — I am a World War II veteran and 
the VA has advised me that I can carry 
only $10,000 worth of Government Life 
Insurance. Is this true?

A  — Yes. The maximum of $10,000 
in VA insurance coverage is established 
by law.

'W h at it's like' invitation 
extended to students by TTU

High school seniors from a wide area 
of Texas and New Mexico are invited to 
find out for themselves "what it's like" 
at Texas Tech University Saturday 
(April 17).

The university will conduct an open 
house from 8 a m to 1 2  noun for visiting 
seniors, who later will have an oppor
tunity to Jttenj ore or more events sene- 
I'uled during the afternoon and night.

" I  he purpose of the open house," said 
Dr. Owen Caskey, associate vice presi
dent fur academic affairs, “ is to acquaint 
high school students with the services 
and educatKNial opportunities offered at 
the university.

"rhooaifsg the university where he will 
spend the next few years of his life 
IS one of the biggest decisions a high 
school student will make Often this dec- 
Mon is made without the benefit of even 
seeing the campus he will attend."

The open house will afford interesleJ 
high school students a chance not only 
to view the campus but also to visit with 
the departments in which their educa
tional interests lie, he said.

The University Center — the student 
union of Tech — will be open to the 
visiting students as will the bookstore. 
Residence Halls Housing Oflice, The Mu
seum of Texas Tech, and the acaJem.c 
and administrative offices of the unisei- 
sity.

Caskey also announced that the offic” 
of admissions in West Hall will be open 
where visiting students may pick up cata
log*. permits to enroll, an j other ma
terials of interest to them

Information booths to accommodate stu
dents will be manned in the Administra
tion Building, the University Center and 
in West Hall.

"Texas Tech Is one of the four multi
purpose universities of the state,”  said

Youth center. . .

Caskey. "The hotl it ari>wing daily 
with n*‘w (uokiruction adding to the vvortli 
of building already present.

■ Another aspeci of J e ih t  growth can 
be seen when its present enrollment of 
more than 20.UIXI is nimpar-d with its 
first class in 1925 of 910. "

Students will be able to v;-it any of 
the different coHeges which make up Tex
as Tech University — the lolleges ot 
Agricultural Stieiices. Arts anJ :.- iences. 
Engineering, Education. Home Ecoi -imno, 
and Business Adminislr.iiion and the Law 
School and Graduate School. A new .Scho'l 
of Medicine is scheduled to accept I, I 
first cKiss in the fall ot 1972.

A variety of events will lake place on 
the Tech campus during the day Thg 
Texas Tech Rodr-o. wiJely-kmiwn as one 
ol the biggest and best of the rollcttiale 
nxieiH. will have two performance- Satur
day at 2 anJ K p m. f eatured entertain
er- will include Dale Rober;s.an and sin.;- 
er Jody Miller Rodeo contestants are col
lege and U""grsily students.

"The Lam in W oter" a truly moving 
play, will be prei-cnted in the University 
Theater at 9:15 p m. and the Moody Pla- 
netanum o' The Museum of Texas Tech 
will also present a show. "Jupiter, the 
Giant P .ine* ' at 3 p m

T?xas Tech ha-, a faculty of more than 
I.3W professors and instructor* and a 
staff and iupporling personnel of 1.960 
who "make it pi'vsibie for our university 
to offer the best in educational npportun • 
ties." said Caskey. “ We urge all interest
ed high school stuients to take advantage 
of this opportunity to get acquainted 
with Texas Tech."

from one

of America, Ike's Farm Stiwe, Rose Auto 
& Appliance, Bob Vinton, Mrs. Lee Tay
lor, Fred Payne, (iwalnev-Wells Chev. 
Olds, Leon.arJ Coleman, Jessie Clayton. 
Mrs. James St, ( lair, C. F.. Dolle and 
Farm Bureau.

James K. Walker, Mrs. Rita Thomas, 
L. T. Lemons, First Slate Bank, Glenn 
Thompson, Red Horse Service Station, 
Y-M Study Club. Mrs. Steve Bryan, Mrs. 
Hessie B. Spotts, Lackey's Grocery, Mrs 
Pat Crowley. Mrs. Paul Baker, Mrs. O. L. 
Tucker, ,Mrs. Roy Hill. Mrs. F. L. Fred, 
Mrs. J. C. Reynolds, .Mrs. Jessie Clayton. 
Mrs. James Jones and Mrs. Paul Mc
Clung.

Mrs. Ruby Goodman, Mrs. T. A. Row
land, Mrs. Maurice Fluitt. Mrs. Jack Wal
lace, Mrs. Kenneth McMaster, Mrs. Elick 
Cox, Herman Bedwell, George Brukrtt, 
7-11 Store, Lackey Grocery, Griffith Im
plement and Higginbotham-Bartlett.

Forrest Lumber, Steve Bryan. Bill Har
ris, Elton Mathis, Orville Tilger, Mrs. 
Bob Mayon, J. J. Watts. J. C. Shelton, 
City of Morion, Taylor and Son Furni
ture and Sandy Asbill.

"Physician assistants" will be hired for 
VA hospital and clinical work to allow 
doctors to make more efficient use of 
their time.

G R E E T I N G S  

TO THE CITIZENS 

OF WHITEFACE
On the Anniversary 

of the Tornado

You have come back like a 

true champion and we con

gratulate you on the fine ap

pearance of your town.

COCHRAN 
POWER & LIGHT

MORTON, TEXAS

DEKALB E-57
Hybrid Sorghum

# A real "world beater** 
when it comes to high yielding 
—standing and drouth resist
ance power. Recommended for 
either dryland or irrigation. '
Its large bronze grain is known 
for its heavy test weif^t and 
feeding quality.
«gtimr»ix«w iibiiriigw iiiiiuu»i B*I7 bofa

■ONE FARMCm P IA N T  OCKALBTHAN ANY OTHER BRAND

BLEDSOE GRAIN CO.
Blodsoo, Toxas — Phona 525-4481



YourMea!
SPECIALS GOOD fRlDAY, APRIL 16 through THURSDAY, APRIL 22̂

STOCK YOUR
CONGRATULATIONS 

WHIIFFAC: RESIDENTS
for your tplondid recovery 
from the devesting tornedo 

on April 17, 1970

D o u b l e  Go Id Bond Stamps Wednesday With Purchase of $2 .50  or j ^ |

k i n g  size

Coca-Cola
/.

BIRDSEYE

A W A K E  3 ir
H O N E Y  B U N S  r ; . - 3  i 8 9 ‘
Cheese Enchilada D i n n e r s  3 9 '
M e x i c a n  D i n n e r s  <:. » .  ^ 3 9 ‘ 
C h e e s e  E n c h ila d a s  "°‘ i " ,  - 3 9 ‘
B e e f  E n c h ila d a s  - 3 9 ‘

Mu
y .

6-Botle
Carton

•Hiii

(Plus Deposit)

Eesy Monday Pink Lotion

D e te rg e n t 3 i f
MA.^KET SPECIALS

7. B 0N E  R O A S T
Shurfine 

Pitted Red Sour

m Cherrii
No. 303 Can

Shurfine Whole New

IRISH P O T A T O E S
16-Oz. Can A i

- F R E S H  P R O D U C E -
Tenet

V Shurfine B E E F  L I V E R Egg P la n t lb .

LU N C H E O N  M E A T
YELLOW

S Q U A S H
No. 303 Can 12-Oz. Can LB.

3 i 4 9 -
7

Shurfine Shurfresh Pure
V .

Ruby Red

Tomato Soup Vegetable Oil H A I R  S P R A Y  I  w a p e fru it LB.

No. 1 Can 38-Oz.. Bottle WITH LANOLIN

ALBERTO VO-5

' A a€9 S H A M P O O
IS.Oz. —  Reg. 1,98 Vehje

c
' DISHWASHER SAFE
•Vi HEAVIER & MORE DURABLE
' GUARANTEED BREAK RESISTAN

Bring Coupon No. 9 Next Wed

f  r l P  fm ncni
EnRYNm il

I - ' ' l b  E NOW ADD
THE ACCENT 

ANTIQUE BOLD
FOR A DISTINCTLY PERSONAL 1

SAVE UP TO 50% On quality 
frames from Affiliated!
Neirt iveek's Picture Sics: lfi)(2l|

Bring Coupon No. 8  Rest of This W eek 

For Free 12" X 24" Picture

Your '"Klondike Gold" dinnerware 
is so handsome it's right for every 
occasion. This charming fluted 
pattern combined with todays most 
popular color c r e a te s  the most table 
setting your family &  friends have 
ever seen.

BUY I 
SHURFRESH

MILK
And Save

We Reserve The Right To Um it QuairtW

EACH PIECE 
WITH $5 PURCHASE

Featured This Week Featured Next Week

■<
Buy

fender Crust 
P P ® A D

^ ^ ^ k n d S a v e l j

T H R I F T W S
AFFLllAfED] S U P E R  M A F ? K E T

. ' 4  0  0  s o .  M A I N  - M * O R T O N  T E X  A

/r> 9

'  ■

citen

I -A j

K**'

. “ f -  f  -
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Comparable anniversary photos show Whiteface recovery
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I THfS COTTON GIN rtcsived iTKjor damtg* which put it beyond economicel 
I ftp*"’-

/
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T. R. ROW LAND'S GuK Station wat e shambles following the blow. It is hard 
to believe that a parakeet and a mina bird in the building escaped uninjured.

>  ■' r -  -

LARGE STEEL LEGS of this gin hopper were badly twisted and the gin substan
tially damaged by the great force of the wind.
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LY OEBRtS now marke the spot where one Whiteface gin was damaged so
tileri v̂c-iy that it was not rebuilt.

.jt ■- kK̂ ,

A  MOpERiN STEEL BUILDING and itnpreved equipment now make Rowland's 
service dation more efficient than it was prior to the storm.

TODAY THE WHITEFACE CO O P  p fN  is »  tnodel o f w h if a'gtn -shoold tool 
like.
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The fire s t a t io n  was destroyed and the only fire fighting unit at Whiteface . 
va$ heavily damaged.

. ,? »T  '
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THIS W AS THE STARK REMAINS of what was shortly before a well-built 
warehouse.

THE OLD WHITEFACE HOTEL building needed assistance in standing in the 
wake of the twister.
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^ N O S O M E  n e w  BUILDING and naw frra aquipment hava now raplacad 
1 fHet ware deetrayed by the 1970 temede.

D A M A G E D  BEYOND E C O N O M IC A i REPAIR, e desolatae bare area is all 

1 h «t  remafm «d  the ewrthusiie eemplex.
REMODELING HAS RUT aa new faca en the landmark hotel building which 
now houses offices of GHstown, U.SJh>

. .  a

1
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W T O N  TAIK$
News from Bula-Enochs area

A growing number of Congre**meti and 
Senator* in Washington are dead let on 
drastically altering employer-employee re- 
Igtionships in U. S. agriculture. And they 
have a pretty good start.

Beginning in 1*87, for the first time in 
history, users of over StO man-days of 
firm  labor in any calendar quarter be
came subject to a minimum wage law 
The minimum has now progressed to $118 
an hour, which is the top under pre.sent 
Ifgisiatioii

In December of last year Congress pass
ed the Occupational Safety and Health 
Act, and it applies to agriculture as to 
all other industry It empowers the Se
cretary of Labor to lay down and enforce 
health and safety standard* on farm ma
chinery, chemicals, buildings and any
thing else he thinks might pose a health 
Of »al*ty hazard to farm workers. Vio
lation of a “ standard" could bring a SW.- 
OM fine amJ s<x month* imprisonment on 
a-first offense. The penalty could be doubl
ed for a second convictum.

But. according to i.  U Smith, Chairman 
u( the Labor Committee of Lubbock-based 
Wains Cottun Grower*, Inc., these are 
just the beginning. In the mill now are 
bills which would (I ) progressively raise 
the minimum wage in agriculture to SI.SO 
m 1*71, SI 00 in 1077. SI SO in 1S73 and 
SZOO in 1S74, ano (7) bring agricultural 
workers under the National Labor Rela
tions Act. virtually assunng unionUatinn 
of farm employees.

The bill raising the farm minimum wage, 
by Congressman John Dent (D-Pa.), Chair
man of the General Subcommittee on La
bor, is cosponsored by almost all the 
majority members of the full Labor Com
mittee. .Also, H ouv Speaker Carl Albert 
has announced the support of the House 
Democratic Leadership.

Hearing* on the bill are slated for April 
38 and 72, and Smith says PCG will pre
sent a statement in opposition. PCG will 
also have a hand in development of the 
statement to be presented by the Na
tional Council of Agricultural Employers, 
of which PCG IS a charter member Ed

Dean, PCG Field Service Director, is a 
member of the NCAE bitard of directors.

"Not only does the bill raise the mini
mum wage for farm labor," Dean said, 
“ it would repeal the farmer’s overtime 
exemption along with the exemption of 
other seasonal industry workers, includ
ing gins, oil mills and compresses."

Several bills have been introduced to 
delete the agricultural exemption of the 
National Labor Relations Act. Prob.ibly 
the most comprebensise, and potentially 
the most damaging to agriculture, is en
titled “ Farm Worker’s Bill of Rights," 
In addition to bringing agriculture under 
the NLRA. if passed this legislation would 
make secondary boycotts a legal union 
tool in agrtculture: would make wnrfcme.os 
compensation and unemployment insur
ance compulsory on farm*, and establish 
farm worker labor standards, farm work
er manpower training program* and a 
National Ads’isury' Council on Agr. Labor.

"These pieces of legislation must be 
defeated if at all possible. Smith says. 
But he also told a meeting of the PCG 
Board recently " I t  is no longer practical 
for agriculture to take a simple ‘ no’ posi
tion on all legislation that affects our labor 
situation. There is increasing evidence 
that we can no longer hope to remain 
totally exempt from the labor laws that 
have long applied to other industry, and 
our best chance now may be in havinc 
an influence on the kind of laws that 
are passed for agriculture.’ ’

The NC.AE is working with Secretary 
of Labor James Hodgson toward an amend
ment to the NLRA which would estab
lish a separate Agricultural Labor Rela
tions Board, and provide protection against 
secondary boycotts and strikes at critical 
periods such as planting and harvest time.

The PCG Board has adopted a position 
in support of the NCAE in its efforts to 
guide any farm labor legislation to the 
inclusion of provisions "fo r  the protection 
of the farmer, his employees, consumers, 
and agnculiure’s ability to produce food 
and fiber supplies to meet the needs of the 
nation and the world."

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R .Newman Wednesday were Mrs. 
Mary Roberts of Dimming, N.M. and 
.Mrs. Loyd Carpenter of .Muleshoe.

Bob Newman was a patient in the Metho
dist hospital in Lubbock Sunday till Tues
day.

.Mr and Mrs C, H Byars drove to 
Roaing Springs Wednesday to attend the 
funeral services of Mrs, Payne, at 2:30 
p.m. in the Assembly of G<xl Church .Mrs. 
Ben Dillard officiated. In route home Mr. 
and Mrs. Byars stopped for a visit with 
his uncle, Fount Byars, at Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. E, N. McCall had their 
children home for Easter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert George and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rusty Rowden and son of LubbiKk.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wood and family 
have moxed to Hereford Mrs R. E. Jon
es and son. Wendell, bought their farm 
and will be moving toon.

Larry and Dewayne Davis of Shallowat- 
er spent the weekend with their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Quinton .Nichols 
and sons

Mrs W M Bryant and Mrs. W. B. 
Peterson were in Lubbock Wednesday 
shopping for books for the church ibriary.

Mr*. Alma Altman was a dinner guest 
in the home of her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Coats, Sunday. Deann.t 
CiMts of Clovis. N M utso spent the week
end with her parenu, Mr. and Mr*. Ken
neth Coats.

Mrs. G. R Newman visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. MildreJ Reasooer at Needmore. 
last week and they shopped in Muleshoe.

Mr and Mrs Glenn Thompson of Mor
ton, Mrs George Autry of Enochs and 
Miss Eddie Hunt of Denver City, attend
ed the funeral services of Grandma Hunt, 
87, years of age at McLean, Monday. 
Burial was in McLean Cemetary. Mrs. 
Hunt was the mother of Mrs. Thompson.

Mrs. H B King f ix *  a load of sheep 
to San Angelo Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. J. 0. Dane attended chur
ch at the Whiteface Baptist Church Sun
day night to see their grandson, Donnia 
Clark, be baptised.

Easter guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Loyd Pollard Sunday were their sons, 
Mr and Mrs. Larry Pollard and children 
of Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Pollard 
and children of Levelland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lacy Terell of County Line also 
his parents, Mr and Mr*. L. E. Pollard 
of Enochs.

Visitors Easter Sunday at the homo of 
Mr and Mrs. Goldman Stroud were their

children, Mr arid Mrs. Earnest Trull ..iid 
family of Bledsiie, Mr and Mrs. Hanild 
Pollard and children. Mr and .Mrs. Glyi.'i 
Stroud and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Stroud.

The Larry and Lamar Pollards and 
children, and the Stroud’s children all 
mec at the J. C. Snitkers Sunday after
noon for a Easter egg hunt.

Mr. and .Mrs. Don Hall and daughter 
of Amarillo spent the weekend holidays 
with her p.irents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Pearson. TTie Pearsons had their family 
gathering and had dinner at their daugh
ters. Mr and Mrs Darrell Nowell’ s, home 
at Muleshoe Sunday,

Lee Olan Chich of Borger visited Fri
day night till Sunday in the J. W. Layton 
home Mr. Layton and Mr. Chick visiteil 
Mr. and .Mr* Earnest Ellison m d Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Kelly at Lubbock. Saturday 
they drose to Midland and visited Mr. 
Layton’s sister, Mrs. Manda Terrell.

Guest Easter Sunday at the C. H Byars 
home were their daughters, Mrs. Nadene 
Parr and children of Lubbock, and Mr*. 
Mary Sue Hardaway and children of 
Littlefield.

Mr. and Mr*. Erwin Campbell of Level- 
land, Mr*. Gale Simpson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Sowiler were guest* in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mr*. E. F. 
Campbell, Sunday.

Those enjoying a Easter egg hunt at 
the R H Baker farm Sunday afternoon 
were the Baker fa.Tiily, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlen Simpson and son Todd of Littlefield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Simpson and children 
of Maple. Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Altman 
and children and Mrs. Alma Altman.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Autry have gone to 
visit their sons, Mr. and Mrs. John Autry 
and family also Mr. and Mrs Gene Autry 
and sons at Rocharon, and plan to do 
some fishing

■Mr. and Mrs H H Snow of Muleshoe 
visited her sitter, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Layton. Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gaston of Fort 
Worth, formerly of Muleshoe, announce 
the engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Beckey Lea, to 
Phillip Randel McLemore of Fort Worth. 
Grandparents of the bnde are Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bogard of Bula and Mrs. Nora 
Gaston of Littlefield. Miss Gaston is a 
senior student at Richland High School 
and is serving as Distnet II VICA Sweet
heart. McLemore is a graduate of Rich
land High and it now a senior student 
at North Texas State University, as a

business and marketing major. The couple 
plan a May 22 wedding at the Richalnd 
Hills United Methodist Church.

Several students from Bula School par
ticipated in the District UIL Literary meet 
at Anton. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. W. C. Risinger and Superintendent. 
Marion McDaniel. Students panicipating 
were; grade school and junior high; Oral 
Reading-five and six, Cary Austin and 
Shern Claunch, Oral Reading seven and 
eight. Wayne McKinney and Susan Layton. 
Spelling and plain writing-five and six. 
Carolyn Stroud, Sammye Deleroaa and 
Sharron White. Spelling and Plain writ
ing-seven and eight, Oralla Davila and 
Linda Moore. Number senie-Lisa Risinger, 
Wayne McKinney and James Snitker. 
Story Telling, Graig Austin and Robert 
Layton. Picture memory, Sherri Claunch, 
Jarrol Layton, Elnora Peacock and Cary 
Austin. High school participation were; 
Informative speaking, Edward Clawson. 
Ready writing, Diane Crume Spelling 
and Plain writing, Jimmy Risinger, Jolene 
Cox and Pamela Layton. Number sense, 
Jimmy Risinger.

Bret Allen Alexander o f Fort Worth 
has been visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Jones.

Guest at the L. G. Fred home during 
the Easter holidays were their children 
and grandchihlren, .Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Fred and children Tod and Nikki from 
Normal, III., .Mr. and Mrs, Troy Fred and 
family of Brackenridge, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
(i. Linsey of Midland, Mr and Mrs. Jaim-s 
HiKiper and Becki of Brownfield, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Bennie Frey and Sherri of Level- 
land. Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Fred o f Den
ver City, Mr, and Mr*. Dennis Newton 
from Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Newton 
and tons Tom and Steve, also Mr. Fred’s 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Fred and 
son’s Durwood and Richey, and Carolyn 
Turney of Enochs.

Weekend guests in the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Blackstone were son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Blackstone of Lubbock, a 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lee McDonald 
and Stacy of Memphis, Gary Johnson of 
Littlefield, Rona Abbe of Morton. They 
all enjoyed a Easier egg hum in the 
afternoon.

Mrs. Minnie Beasley and two grand
children of Hereford visited in the com
munity last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Angel and daugh
ters of Lubbock, Mrs. Olive Angel and 
the Harold Layton’s family were all din
ner guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Ms- Dewbre shows ' 
slides.ot meeting

Mrs. James Dewbre showed t|d*i 
Hawaii at the April g meetim 
Emlea Smith Junior Study Club 
hi>me of Mrs. James St. Clair. '* 

Mrs. Dewbre defined the pictures i 
were shown and gave a short higj,^
each one. She told the group 
12 2  islands that made up the state***1 
Hawaii although some are not lahsk, 
ed. She also told of one island thj, J  
populated by ’pure blood’ Hawaim ^jl 
if anyone from this island marries ***| 
one of another race, they must leavn^l 
island. Visitors are allowed on the . 
by special permission only.

Following the program a commuiee 
port was given u i the Installation <  ̂
by Mrs. Bill Foust. She asked that^Li 
vations be made by April 1» and ilio ,y l  
everyone bring a donation for the MoZl 
Youth Center. Reservations or r ^ l  
may be ca lle j to Mrs. Foust nr v j  
Earl Polvado. The social committee 
choose the menu for the dinner

It was announced the club placed M  
m the following divisions at the Dis 
Convention; outstanding programs, • 
servation, education and presiden’i  ̂
port.

Attending the meeting were;
Foust, Don Lynskey, Sandy Asb" 
ert Terry, Ray O ’Brien. R.ben Tii 
Glenn Lowe, (jlynn Price, Dewbre 
nie Wallace, Rodney Fralin, Shern 
(ith, St. Clair and Pulvadu.

Newton is elected 
trustee at Bula

Robert fBob) T. Newton wu eh., 
to the Bula Independent School Botrdi 
Trustees with 72 votes and incua8ini{ 
wood M Autry, was also re-elected 
board with 85 votes.

One wnte-in was received dun^ ■ 
election held Saturday, April 3, aad: 
was fur Robert (Harold) Layton,

C. F. Jones, candidate for Cosukv 1 
tee, who was unopposed, received T .<i

The human hear: rests abo« 
tenths of a second between each i
tion.

Junior Austin Sunday.
Bula school dismissed at 3 p m Fn 

for Easier holidays and will resume cu 
e* Monday April 19.

a . Ahtrs CATHOUC dAIRCH
Tbs Rmr. DavM Gnka. P

m  m* WaabkagM Stmm

Mni
SMday___________9t00 and 1L15 a.m.
Manday .7:30 p.m.
Tuesday -7 :30 a A
Watkaaaday .7:30 pA.
Hauudiy .7:30 SA.
Friday (1« of mooth) .7:30 PA.
Friday (2nd. 3rd, 4tb) -7; 30 a.m.
ktusday - J 00 S.A

ioortay Catachiam Clasa,
IROO - 11:00 a m.

Coidtaatant—Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

Ba|Utart* 12 noon Sunday
and by appitrtmmL

it it it <

n u t  RAPTOT MEXICAN MISSION
Suadayo-
Suaday School JROO a.m.
Trainbig Unkm 9:30 p.m.
Evcoiog Worship 7; 30 PA.
Wateadays-
Prayer Service 7:30 p.A

W W W

NEW TRMTTY BAPTIST CHURCH
Hev. WlWa Jikanno

Srd aad Jacknaa
Suadayn—
Sunday School .9:45 a. A
Moraing Womhlp Seccod

and FtuuOi Sunday* .11:00 a.A
WM.S 4:00 p.A
Wadueadays-
Pravr Snrvle* .7:00 p.A

ir

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
PanI Mcdmng, Pastor 

g n  S. E. First

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

F. I .  CoOiaa, Praaebst 

S.W. aad M d Tajiar

Sundays— 
Bible Class 
Worship
Evening Worship

..I0;M a m. 
-10; 4S a.m. 
-7 :0 0  p.m.

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible G s m - 8 ; 00 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
R n  Mauldta, Minister 

411 West Tartar

Sundays—
Church School Session__________>;45 a.m.
Morning Worship S e rv ice ______10; 5S a.m.
EvMing Fellowship Program ____5:00 p jn .
Evening Worship ______________ | ; 0 0  p.m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service G u ild____

Tuesdays—
Women’s Society of Chrlstlaa 

S erv ice________________ __  ^

. 7:30 p.m.

9; 30 a.m.

Each Second Saturday,
Methodist Men’s Breakfast — 7:00 a.m.

ASSEMBLY 09  COO CHURCH 
G. A. Vm  Hasas 

JaftarsM aad TU rd

Sundays—
Sunday School________________
Morning W orsh ip_____________
Evening Evangelistic S erv ice .

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting aad 

Christ's Ambassadors 
Convene T ogeth er_________

i;4S a.m. 
; 0 0  a.m. 
: 0 0  p.m.

-7:30 p.m.

Sunday*— 
Sunday S<4mnl 94StA

1  t 
1

Morning Worship lO tt iis 1 m

Morning Service K®AN 1 1 :0 0  lA \ ^
Training Ilninn 4:01 p.a 1
Evening WnraKip _ _  ., _ 7:00 PA I

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W N  II. 9.30 iM  H

1 • 1 0 1

Wednesdays—  
Graded Choira 7:30 p.u H

11
1
1 % ̂  
I

Praver Servire na. H 1 #

Church Choir Rehearsal 8: » P a H 1

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s

Missionary Council___________ 2:30 p.m.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’

Missionatte C lu b _____________ 4; 30 pjn.

★  ★  ★

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moors, PaMor 

Main and Taylor

★  W ★

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHURCI | 
Gilbert Goiuales 

N. E. Fifth and Wllsoa

Sundays—
Sunday School__________________ 10:00 •.a j
Morning W orship_______________ l ':0 0  ta. |
Evening Evangelistic Sen Ice _  7:30 p *

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study_____________8:00 P-» |

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer M eetin g_______ 8:00 pu.J

Sunday School_____
Morning Worship.-
Training S e rv ice__
Evening W orship__

-  9:45 a.m. 
.10:45 a.m. 
—7:00 pan. 
—7:45 p.m.

M onday- 
Night Circle _  
Tuesday—  
Mary Martha 
G.M.A. ______

WMA Grclea

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rusaeli Danwrao, Minister 

704 East Taylor

W ednesday- 
Midweek Service 
Edna Bullard —

. 7:30 p.m.

' 2:30 p.m. 
. 4:00 p.m.

. 7:30 p.m. 
0:30 a.m.

Sundays— 
Bible Study
W orship___
W orship___

_10:« I.H 
. 6:30 p n-

Tuesdays—
Ladies’ Bible Class

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service

-4:15 pu

.7:30 pA

H i t  Feotw o k  PuUblw d W M i Tlw  Hopo of Getting M ore People To Chvrch B y H ie  Undersigned Q t y  Business end Professional Peopk

Frontier Oil
Rod Hotm Sorv 

MoM ftodueh »  BbMIOB

Company

Troon's Food Store
iori SOoww, OwMT

210 Soiitfi Main

Compiimontt of

Cari G riffith Gin end G & C G in Luper Tire and Supply
iOe L  Woshington —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply Bedwell Implement
215 L  Jeffonen —  2664306

Northsido Sqoaro —  2464MI

First Slate Bank Morton Triixine
107 W.Toytor —  2654511 1 iiiiiMi —“ rwnniofi

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  246-5375

St- Cloir Department Store
H8 N. W. 1st —  Phono 2664223
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)cal students in running 
)r SPC 'Woman of Year

Th* Mor+on(Te*.) Tribune, Thursday, April 15, 1971 Page 3b

L  students from Morton will be in 
L  pillion when South Plains Coliege 

th. Woman of the Year for 1970-71 
'  college April r .

third annual Recognition Service 
I Mil set for April 27 with u noon 
 ̂ r, in Texan Hall Annex. The Wo
of the Year will be recognized at 

Irme. She will be presented a plaque 
I ;i year's winner. Ann Robertson oi 
L  Tech University.

hospitality, sponsored by the col- 
Faculty Viomen's Club, will fcatu:. 

Utertamment a trio consisting of SPC 
L i i  Ruihie Smith. Patrice Stroud on.l 
L. Rorell. Mrs Gail Burner, president

|re$ Way students 
ore well in UIL 
ipetition in Anton

Way students attended the Dis- 
LIL meet in Anton on Thursday, 
1, and won nbhons for a first, a 

I third, five fifths and a six 
in the event.

sowder placed first in elemen- 
-ambei srnse; Teiry Pollard and 
luc Lane placed seconl and third 
vho p<N'lry interpretation; fifth 

L  wt-re won by Sheryl I.ynstcey in 
:iar> oral reading; Mark Corkers 

vh 'o i prose reading; Lynn Car- 
L‘r ir high school typing, and Roruiie 
kirdson and Kandace Sowder tied lor 

in high nhool number sense Kent 
c ped for sixth in elementary num- 

Isense
students entering competition ir 

.i-nt were Bill Hodnett, Jimmy Hod- 
DrtPii- I urgeson. Manual Vidalfs, 

1 simpvm. Patti l^iwers. Konnic 
kirds .. .Sh.snmm Sowiler, Tami (iray, 

'...mpsoi, Krislin Corkery, Pryncess 
Susan Corkery, Jerry Waltrip, 

. Holilay, Rena Neutzler, .loey 
and Cheryl Abbe, 

ra Simpson and Ann Warren were 
êJ in ready writing, but results have 

made available as yet.

of Faculty Women's Club, will be mis
tress ot ceremonies and special guests 
will be Miss Robertson. Mrs Joyce Ste
vens Carr, l96k-«9 Woman of the Year, 
also of Texas Tech, and the three women’s 
dorm matrons, Mrs. Crystal Moss. Mrs. 
Gladys Johnson, and Mrs. Iris Barron

Dr. Joan Kelly, Associate Professor in 
the College of Home Economics, Depart
ment of Education, Texas Tech L^niver- 
sity, has been secured as the guest speak
er. She will talk on "The Role of the 
Wc'man in the 70's”  She received her 
bachelor of science degree, Ed. D. at th* 
University if Maryland and master of 
science degree at Columbia University. 
She has taught in elementary, junior an 1 
senior high utwiols. all in the area of 
Home Economics. Prior to her coming 
to Texas Tech, she taught at Florida State 
University. Tallahassee, Florida.

The guest list will include all Sf»C wo
men students, faculty and staff. All will 
be wearing the symbolic white for that 
day. Luncheon tickets for off-campus w >- 
men will be $1 ; faculty and staff tickets 
will be $1.50. The tickets must be pur
chased by April 22 from the Student Acti
vity Office or from the office of Mrs. 
Carole Roberts, Dean of Women.

Co-i'hairman for the hospitality are 
Mrs. Mildred Baker and Mrs. Roberts. 
They will be assisted b> Mrs. Sycily Lai- 
11 more.

Nominees for this year’s Woman of the 
Year are Nancy ffart, Fhist; Joy Priddy, 
Amherst; Janice Burton, Levelland; Ellen 
Herington, Muleshoe. Kathline Carson, 
Olton. Jan Gmmuwsky, Bovina; Laqui- 
to Hargrove, Carlsbad, New Mexico; 
Donna Patterson. Seymour, Kathy Deck
er. and Ann Albus, Pep; Karen Rozell, 
Janella Nebhut, Patsy Collins, and Karen 
Fred, all of Morion.

Freshman nominees are Nancy Hart, 
Jan Gromowsky and Ann AIhus. Others 
are s»>phomore students.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Proctor and daugh
ters, Vicki and Rhonda, visited in Mid
land Sunday with their brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Proctor and Mrs. Sam Proctor, 
mother of Carl and Bill who also visited 
in Midland.

C O M I N G !
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ASCS Farm News
By John W. Hall

June wedding planned . . .
MR. AND MRS. ESTER J. FRENCH, JR. ef WhI+eface have announced the en
gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Nina, to Ricky Comer, 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Comer of Levelland. The couple plan to be married 
June 11 at 7:30 p.m. In the Whitefece Chuurch of Christ. '.Miss French Is a jun
ior at Whiteface High School and Comer Is a 1970 graduate of Levelland High 
School and Is employed with South Plains Marine.

News from Three way

Cochran County farmers enrollel iii the 
feed grain, wheat, or cotton progra.-ns 
are being reminded that the acreage set 
aside under each program should be a> 
productive as the ai reage normally uwd 
to produce the crop.

Danny Key. chairman of the Cochran 
County ASC.S Committee suggests that pro
ducers who have any doubt about whether 
their proposed set-aside acreage will meet 
the qualifications should check w'th the 
County .ASCS Office as soon ,ts pieisible.

Key pointed out that at the time pro
ducers come in to the County Olfice 'o 
certify their set-asid“ acreage, they must 
specify precisely where the ■ ‘t-as de acre
age IS located. Final dates for lertifica- 
tion are; May 3, for whea*. .August I lor 
cotton and Feed Grain.

After a producer h.is certifiej, if a mi.s- 
lake is found in his set-nside acreage hr 
cculd lose some or all of his farm pro- 
gr.om payment.

"A  farmer wim is not quite sure whether

Rite for Mrs. Hunt 
April 5 in McLean

Services for Mrs. Myrtle F.llen Hunt. 87. 
wore held Monday, April 5, at 2 p.m. 
in the First B.iptist Church m McLean 
The Rev. Bell, pastor, officiaied.

Burial was in the McLean Cemetery.
Mrs. Hunt died Saturday, April 3, about 

S'.TO pm . in Cochran Memorial Hospital 
lollowing a lengthy illness. She had been 
a resident of McLean since 1916 before 
moving to Morion approximately eighteen 
months ago.

Survivors include: two daughters, Mrs. 
Glenn Thompson of Morton and Ozella 
Hunt o f Denver City; two sons, Lloyd of 
McLean and Cagle of Killeen.

Buck Ragsdale was an accident patient 
in a Lubbock hospital the past week.

Mrs. Nelson Carlsile attended the fune
ral of a cousin in Lubbock Friday.

The Three Way Baptist Church honored 
the Three Way senior class and their par
ents Thursday evening at the church with 
a dinner.

Mrs. C. B. Hightower was a medical 
patient in Cochran Memorial hospital last 
week.

Mn»!— W. t .  Latimer was a medical 
patient in Cochran Memorial hospital in 
Morton the past week,

■Mr. and M^s. T. D. Davis and children 
atfenejed a family reunion at Lake Brown- 
wood the past weekend.

Several families from the community 
.ire fishing this week as there is no school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Dupler from A 
and M College are visiting their parents 
the, Leon Duplers and Jay Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bowers and daughter 
spent the weekend visiting his parents 
in Lorenzo.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dupler and child
ren from Hobbs, N.M. spent the weekend 
visiting their parents, the Leon Duplers 
and M. L. Fines.

The Joe Wheeler family from Floyda.ia, 
the George Wheeler family from West 
Camp, and she Jimmy Wheeler family 
from Lovingtdn, N M. spent Sunday with 
their parents, the .lohnnie Wheelers.

Mrs. .Adolph Wittner and Kathy spent 
the weekend in I t. Worth vi.siling h e  
sister and family, the Rolarw' Nitchers.

Mrs. Clarence Artliur and girls from 
Dallas spent the past week visiting her 
parents, the Baker Johnsons.

Mrs. P. L. Fort, Bonnie Long, Mr, and 
Mrs. Galand Henexson from Lubbixrk, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Huff from Levelland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Adams from Morton, 
Joe. James and Pam Partio from Three 
Way all were dinner guests in the Bud 
Huff home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Carlsile and girls 
are spending the week at Falcon Lake 

visiting his parents, the Paul Carlsiles.
Mr and Mrs. George Tyson were din

ner guests in the home of their daughter 
and family Sunday. Also visiting the D. A. 
Williams home Sunday were the Tommy 
Durham family from Lubbock.

Renny Lee spent the weekend with his 
parents, the Elmer Lee’s. Roiiny is a stu
dent at Draughns College in Lubbock.

Mrs. Dutch Powell and Lanita were in 
Lubbock Monday on business.

School IS out all this week at Three 
Way for Easter holidays.

Rickie Coffman and his fiance, Robbie 
Partridge of Las Vegas, Nevada, have 
been visiting with his parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. John Coffman. Rickie is in the L'nit- 
ed States Navy and is being assigned to 
Chase Field at Beeville.

CONGRATULATIONS
to the

Citizens of Whiteface
• ̂

on your remarkable recov
ery from the destructive tor
nado of April 17, 1970

We greatly admire your 
determination, courage and 
fortitude. You have proved 
that almost any disaster can 
be overcome with hard 
work and perseverance. ‘

Good luck in the future.

LUPER
TIRE & SUPPLY

108 E. Washington
i

Mofton

’W

•• 4J9SX -
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WE KNEW 

YOU COULD

DO m...
We krew t*-, co ir^geous crtliens 

of Whiteface couid mek* a comeback 
following the giant tornado that aH 
but destroyed your community last 
year.

We didn't know you could do the 
marvelous job you have done, how
ever, and wish to congratulate you 
on your fine recovery.

You nave proven whaf even a small 
community can do when Its citizens 
pull together.

CONGRATULATIONS A G A IN !

MORTON 
INSURANCE AGENCY
120 SE 1st Morton

s

No One’s Left Out At Bath Time
, . .  not even the fnmily pet, because ELECTRIC WATER 
ITE.VriNG provides plenty of hot water for this and every 
other household need, t(x)! ISow, with flamcless quick recov
ery water heating, you have all the water you'll ever need 
“on tap” whenever you want it. That's because Reddy keeps 

‘ replacing hot water as you use it. .And a small, lower-priced 
40-gallon tank does the job!

Ask about quick recovery electric w^atcr heaters 11.11.15’ ! 
They’re fast, clean, silent and completely automatic, too.

C O C H R A N  P O W E R  &  LIG H T

.a*'.
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We Are

St. Clair's Department Store

Ben Franklin Variety

Higginbotham-Bartlett Company 

Truett's Food Store 

Sanders' Fertilizer and Chemicoi 

Reynolds' Texaco, 

Beseda and Son Elevators 

: McMaster Tractor Company
• ' - » , j

Singleton Funeral Home
Jerry IWy, M insg tr

Leveliand Sovings and loan

J *

To Have You 
As A

e

Sister
Community

WHITEFACE
We, your neighbors, acknowledge w ith pride 

and admiration your valiant and highly successful 
efforts at recovery from the April 17,1970 tornado 
that ravaged your community.

Though you could have surrendered without 
criticism to the overwhelming damage to your 
homes and property, and to the monumental task 
of cleaning up and re-building, you had no thought 
of succumbing in the face of adversity.

You made your comeback in the true tradition 
of o il champions, and have earned the respect and 
admiration of everyone who hs been a witness to 
it. Your neor-miraculous recovery could not have 
been accomplished by people w ith less civic pride, 
personol courage and cooperative spirit.

Your performance epitomizes all the traits of 
character necessary for toming "Texas' Last Fron
tier. //

This Message Sponsored by the Followiiig M orton Business Firms and Individuals:

r * »

Cochran County Farm Bureau
Tom Rice, f^eneger

L  &  B Supply 

Burkett Trade Lot 

The Chaparral

Great Plains Natural Gas Company 

. Gwatney-W ells Chevrolet-Olds 

Fralin Pharmacy 

, Ike's Farm Store 

M ah Shop

M orton Packing Company
• ■ ,• i  ^

Maple C o ^  Gm  

The N e w  Yo rk Store
r.

Rrbctor-Wolker Insirance Agency

Morton Delinting 

M orton Fioral-Baker Feed &  Seed 

Bailey County Electric Co-op Assn. 

Silvers Butane Company 

Morton Tribune

Minnie's Shop and Childs' M en's Store 

Morton Gin Company 

Windom Oil &  Butane 

Cheek's M otor Machine Shop 

Glenn Thompson 
Ray's Furniture and Appliance 

Morton Bi-Products 
Rose Auto ond Applionce 

BedweR Implement Supply 

Stor Route Co-op Gin

)T1W
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